Clarification no. 1 in relation to RFQ N° UNFPA/BKK/RFQ/18/ 006 Youth, Peace and Security initiative

Date: 25 April 2018

Question: Regarding the Request for Quotation no. UNFPA/BKK/RFQ/18/ 006 Youth, Peace and Security initiatives, is UNFPA looking for one firm to work on all of these countries via the assessment? Or, can an organization pick countries? If it can select the countries, can an organization submit more than one proposal per country?

Answer: The training needs assessment should be of youth organizations working on youth, peace and security in the region. UNFPA has a mapping of these which took place for the Progress study which can be used as a basis. The organization would need to work across the region with identified youth organization, so would not select individual countries. Therefore, only one proposal is required which includes an online training assessment and the capacity building initiative which will also be carried out online.